2020 New Sheriffs School Curriculum DRAFT
Best Western, Burley
December 8-10, 2020

**Monday, December 7th**

3:00pm – 6:00pm  Board of Director’s Meeting
6:00pm – 8:30pm  President’s Welcome Reception

*Hosted by the Law Enforcement Policy Center*

**Tuesday, December 8th**

7:00am – 8:00am  Registration

8:00am – 9:30am  Welcome by President
  - Pledge
  - Opening Remarks by President Rowland
  - Introduction of Sheriffs and Attendees

10:00am – 10:15am  BREAK

10:00am – 11:00am  Constitutional and Statutory Duties
  *Grant Loebs Twin Falls PA or Lance Stephenson Minidoka PA or McCoy Larson*

11:00am – 12:00pm  Leadership
  *Madison County Sheriff Rick Henry*

12:00pm – 1:00pm  Lunch
  *Sponsored by ICRMP*

1:00pm – 3:00pm  Employment Practices and Litigation
  *ICRMP*

3:00pm – 3:30pm  BREAK

3:30pm – 4:30pm  Jail Operations
  *Bonneville County Sheriff Paul Wilde*

4:30pm – 5:00pm  New Officer Elections

6:00pm – 8:30pm  Dinner
  *Hosted by Summit Foodservice*

*Hospitality Room sponsored by the Law Enforcement Policy Center*
**Wednesday, December 9th**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:00am – 10:00am | Risk Assessments & Training  
 ICMP                                                                 |
| 10:00am – 10:15am | BREAK                                                                  |
| 10:15am – 11:30am | Jail Medical Issues  
 ICRMP Chad Sarmento                                                      |
| 11:30am – 12:00pm | ISA, VINE and Offender Watch  
 Tammara Tarvin                                                             |
| 12:00pm – 1:00pm | LUNCH                                                                  |
| 1:00pm – 1:45pm | Jail Classification  
 Bingham County Captain Mark Cowley                                |
| 1:45pm – 3:00pm | Jail Standards and Inspections  
 ISA Jail Inspector Cindy Malm                                        |
| 3:00pm – 3:15pm | BREAK                                                                  |
| 3:15pm – 6:15pm | Budget  
 Fremont County Clerk Abby Mace  
 Kootenai County Sheriff Wolfinger                                      |
| 4:15 – 5:00pm | Group Photo  
 Gary Raney                                                           |
| 6:00pm – 8:30pm | Banquet and Installation of New Officers                                |

*Hospitality Room sponsored by the Law Enforcement Policy Center*
Thursday, December 10th

8:00am – 10:00am  Civil
10:00am – 10:30am  BREAK
10:30am – 11:30am  Role of Sheriff, Chief Deputy and Jail Administrator
                    Bingham County Sheriff’s Office
11:30am – 12:00pm  S&R, OHV and Waterways
                    Butte County Sheriff Dave Hansen
                    Camas County Sheriff Dave Sanders
                    Clearwater County Sheriff Chris Goetz
12:00pm – 1:00pm   LUNCH
1:00pm – 2:00pm    Ethics
                    Ada County Sheriff Bartlett
2:00pm – 3:00pm    Clarke Decision
                    Lisa Bostaph, Ph.D. BSU Professor
3:00pm – 3:15pm    BREAK
3:15pm – 4:15pm    Search and Seizure
                    Terry Dearden
4:15pm – 5:00pm    Closing